Why glasspro INDIA?

glasspro INDIA – International Exhibition for Flat glass Processing and Products – Showcasing the latest and finest trends and innovation in flat and processed glass products and applications. Also on display will be the latest glass processing solutions, tools, auxiliary products and services.

If you are passionate about glass, come join us!!

EXHIBITOR TARGET GROUP

• Flat glass machine manufacturers
• Flat glass processing and finishing
• Tools, replacement and spare parts, ancillary equipment and fitting
• Glass storage systems
• Architectural hardware & accessories
• Automation and handling equipment
• Measurement, testing & control technology
• Glass products & applications
• Doors & Windows
• Facade Elements
• Cladding & Railings
• Software for glass industry
• Raw Materials
• Contracting, consulting, engineering, services
• Trade associations and Media houses

VISITOR TARGET GROUP

• Glass manufacturers
• Glass processors
• Value added glass processors
• Glass importers / exporters
• Glass tools and accessories
• Architects and interior designers
• Facade consultants
• Builders and developers
• Construction engineers
• Door & window contractors
• Dealers and distributors
• Fabricators
• Automobile industry
• Solar industry
• Others

SUCCESS STORY OF glasspro INDIA / glasspex INDIA 2019

195+ Exhibitors 5500+ Visitors 14+ Countries

PARTICIPATION COSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic (IN INR)</th>
<th>10,500 per sqm.</th>
<th>11,000 per sqm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International (IN Euros)</td>
<td>205 per sqm.</td>
<td>220 per sqm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information contact:
MR. VIVEK BOHRA, Senior Project Manager
Mobile: +91 9854393213
BohraV@md-india.com

MR. LAKHAN SINGH, Editor & Publisher
Mobile: +91 9310562488
editor@glassbulletin.com

www.glassproindia.com